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HOME OWNERS TO TEACH AGAIN
Charles A. Sprague, former gov-

ernor of Oregon, now editor of
the Statesman, Salem, will join
the staff of the U. of O. school

of journalism as a visiting lec-

turer. The former governor did
not have much time for lecturing
or visiting when he was the
state's top hand. Recently, how

ever, he has been running sec-

ond to Governor McKy, who is

averaging about five personal ap-

pearances a week.mi Use
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received at the hospital during
the month and 42 patients on pa-
role were returned for further
treatment.

The advance of medical science,
installation of more modern
equipment, and a larger medical
staff accounts for the increasing
discharges and paroles, hospital
officials state.

The population of the hospital
was 2970 at the end of May this
year.
HIGHER EDUCATION HIGHER

The state board of higher edu-
cation this week announced the
increased fees to be charged stu-
dents at state supported schools.
Fees at the University of Oregon
and Oregon State college were
increased from $44 to $55; at Van-po- rt

from $36 to $52; at colleges
of education from $30 to $40; at
dental school from $116.50 to
$140; at the medical school from
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Church Folk Enjoy

Picnic at McMillan

Country Place
The church picnic which was

held at the W. E. McMillan ranch
was quite a success with about
50 in attendance. The lunch was
eaten from tables in the shade
of the trees. Those from out of
town were Mr. and Mrs. Riley of
lone.

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Marshall,
Joe and Janice Palmer were Leh-
man Springs guests over the week
end, with Mr. and Mrs. Ken Pal-
mer motoring up on Sunday.

Mrs. O. G. Breeding and dau-
ghter Joan, Clara Griffith and
Yvonne Breeding are at home
again after a stay in Corvallis
at the 4-- summer school.

Miss Pat McMillan is spending
a week with her sister and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. George Irven
at Ordnance.

O. W. Cutsforth was a Port-
land visitor last week.

Mrs. VVm. Nichols was hostess
for a bridal shower Friday night
honoring Mrs. Wayne Papineau,
(nee Donna Robinson) at the
home of her parents. Games were
played with Mrs. P. J. Winters,
Mrs. Joe Wark, Mrs. A. M. Ed

$124.50 to$150.00.
The board this week accepted

gifts and grants totaling $132,- -

501.91. Included was $14,906 from

Compact, beautiful
Complete Units . . now with bril-
liant, new

for greater savings on heating
costs!
NO WASTED FUEL1 Actually
meters the oil, drop by
Only the exact amount of oil
needed is used.
SAVES ON SERVICE I Set it-f- orget

it! Operates perfectly with
out costly adjustment. Oil-Ai- r
Nozzle is guaranteed forever I

LASTS TWICE AS LONG I Com-
pare: outlasts aver-
age oil heating 2 to II

the U. S. army and $14,000 from
the atomic energy commisison
to the University of Oregon; the
Oregon State college received a

WOULD WORK IDLE CONVICTS
Harry Dorman, director of Ore-

gon's new department of finance,
returned this week from a trip to
states that have similar depart-
ments to the one created by the
1951 legislature for this state.

In the states of New York, Min-
nesota, Pennsylvania and Calif-
ornia, he was shown how the de-

partments of these states are sav-
ing the taxpayers money and ex-

pediting business.
Director Dorman was enthusi-

astic over other advanced work-
ing plans he observed in Minne-
sota where the penitentiary is on
a near supporting basis. The pri-
son manufactures farm machin-
ery and other articles to be sold
in competition with union labor
he said.

" believe it would be a good
idea to send all three members
of the board of control to Minne-
sota to inspect the penitentiary
and other institutions," Dorman
said. "From what I learned I be-

lieve the cost of operating the
Oregon institution could be re-

duced materially."
APOSTLE OF ACCURACY

"You're crazy," said one round-
er to another.

"Me crazy?" You're the one
that's crazy, and what's more,
you can't prove you're not crazy.
Now I can prove I'm not crazy.
My discharge papers from the in-

sane asylum say I'm not crazy."
The chances are about 600 to 1

that you may meet a person who

$7,000 grant from the navy.
TREE PLANTING BY THE NAVY

Oregon's first forest convict
work camp will be set up in the
Tillamook burn, where the tree
planting will be done from Nov

Hp" See why comfort costs T

L so little with I Ij

.
CENTRAL HOME HEATING j

This revolutionary new central heating system gets 9
home heating installation costs way down. jrssb f;:;:::!.:

BLEND-AI- mixes and moves room air with warm f3 , I
air from the furnace to give you even floor-to- - . 7 n
ceiling warmth. ingj

li New 3'2-inc- prefabricated pipes and elbows fit III :fl: If J.
any construction. No basement is required. S

fii BLEND-AI- is easy and quick to install. 11;:? EES; J - p jJ
1 See how BLEND-AI- stops waste of heat at the III iM

J. ceiling, how it makes use of this heat to keep the ESff- - 8gS

"00rs warm' Come in today. .". rjS

ember to April by from 50 to 100
inmates of the state penitentiary,liEiil ififfC According to the law passed by
the 1951 legislature and adminis
tered by the state board of con
trol the workers will be paid up
to $2 a day, with the state fores
try department furnishing food,

COMFUTI UNITS
.for homt of oil ilzas

outer ijpti of hating

Come in . . get
proof of Oil-O- -

Matis
Money Saving
Proformanc

lodging and wages.

wards and Mrs. Bud Buchanan
winning prizes. After the bride
opened the many gifts refresh-
ments were served.

Mrs. Clarence Hayes and fam-
ily are visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Warner from their
home in Corvallis.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Whillock and
daughters left Saturday for their
new home in Brookings Oregon.

Mrs. Barbara Heliker of The
Dalles was a viistor at the C. C.
Jones home Sunday.

Earl Miller spent the week-
end in La Grande.

HIGHWAY COMMISSION TOUR
Members of the state highway

commission explained this week
that it is too early to announce
allotments of funds derived fromHeppner Hardware and

Electric Company the $15,000,000 of state highway
coul d win an argument like the bonds that are available this
above.

Last month there were 180 pa
tients released from the OregonThe Leonard apartments are
State hospital. Of these 79 re
ceived their discharge papers
while 91 were paroled. Both fig-
ures established records for re-

leases. There were 130 new cases

year. "The many considered pro-
jects are so interlocked and de-
pendent on one another that on-
ly after complete examination
and consideration will we be able
to make definite statements," a
member stated. "One project," he
continued, "has high priority,
however. That is the four-lan- e

highway from Salem to Port-
land."

The commissioners stopped at
Salem on the last lap of their
inspection of western Oregon
highways last Friday, to look ov-
er arrangements in the new state
highway building. They are cogi-
tating the idea of holding their
meetings in the new building in

AS LITTLE AS $5.39 A MONTH plus carrying charges pays for everything,
including installation of Coleman Floora Furnace. The model you reserve now
will be delivered after the required 10 of the total has been paid on these low
monthly payments.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY while the best quality Coleman home heating
is available.

WE GUARANTEE DELIVERY and installation when you want it IF you choose
the model your home needs this month. Don't be disappointed. Quantities will

be limited. Order now.

Case Furniture Company

rented to new tenants, Mr. and
Mrs. Mobbs from Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Campbell and
children were visitors at Forest
Grove last week.

Mr. and Mrs. yernon Goodell
were Cove visitors over the week-
end.

Rev. Louis Wetzel is employed
at the Ralph Crum home in lone.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlyle Harrison
viisted at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Palmer.
They are from Cascade Locks.

Mrs. Don Campbell is announ

at our fountain, where your friends gather,

a smo-o-ot-h drink or a soda, or a yummy
stead of Portland.

a 4;

cing a nursery Sunday mornings
at her home for any wishing to Frank Statement about

delicious sundae.
Boy, oh boy! What
a treat! Let's go!

The fountain's

The place

attend morning church services
Any one interested can contact
Mrs. Campbell.

Mrs. Kenneth Klinger was a
week-en- visitor in Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Griffen and
grandson Charles Dugan are liv
ing in Hermiston.

WHEEL-DRIV-ECyrus Balser is employed at the STATION WAGONS
I it i II I I ii id nilcannery in Walla Walla.

Mrs. A. F. Majeske and daugh uu u sjjljuter Pat returned Wednesday from
Portland where Pat took her ex-

aminations prior to entering
nurses trainnig.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ansted
and small son of Eagle Point re

Last winter, the demand for our special
Willys Station Wagon far exceeded pro-ductio- n.

Right now, there are a limited num-
ber for immediate delivery. If you need this

" car in your business or profes-sio- u,

we suggest you see us now.

The Willys offers the best assur-
ance of transportation every single day in the year
for doctors, law enforcement agencies, public
utilities, veterinarians and rural families. It needs
no road it is ideal for oil men, ranchers, sports-
men, geologists and surveyors.

turned to their home after a
week's visit with relatives.

The Busy Dozen met at the
home of Mrs. Delvin Nelson last
Thursday afternoon. The follow-
ing were present, Mrs. Gene uCts- -Saagers Pharmacy
forth, Mrs. Tad Miller, Mrs. Stan
ley Kemp and Mrs. Kenneth Nel- -

STAR REPORTER
Admission Prices: ADULTS, Est Price 58c, Fed. tax 12c, TOTAL 70c; STUDENTS,
Est Price 38c, Fed. tax 12c, TOTAL 50c; CHILDREN, Est. Price 17c, Fed. tax 3c, TO-

TAL 20c. Sunday shows continuous from 1 p. m. Phone 1472 for starting time of
the different shows. All programs except Sunday start at 7:30 p. m. Box office open
every evening until 9:30.

In order to eliminate a part of the confusion and loss of patronage resulting from
Daylight Savings Time, the ticket office office during the months of July and Au-gu-

will remain open until 9:30 p. m.
We don't need firecrackers to celebrate the grand and glorious month of July! Just
look over these coming attractions and you'll see what we mean!

of the Korean war . . . worthy of every-
body's attention.

PLUS

The EarThat Takes You Through

Sunday-Monda- July 2

THE GREAT CARUSO

Color by Technicolor

Mario Lanza, Ann Blyth, Dorothy Kirsten
The glorious young singing star who has
captured the heart of America recreates
the magic of the beloved Caruso ... re-
cipient of the National Screen Council
Award for outstanding merit and suita-
bility for family entertainment.

In behalf of our patriotic duty and our
love of America, we continue to dedicate
the screen of this theater to the good of
the Community and the furtherance of
the American way-of-lif- -

Technicolor Featurette

My Country 'Tis of Thee

Thursday-Friday-Saturda- July

GROUNDS FOR MARRIAGE

Van Johnson, Kathryn Grayson, Barry
Sullivan, Paula Raymond, Lewis Stone,
Reginald Owen

It's musical merriment that will give
everybody grounds for happiness!

PLUS

Sunset in The West
Roy Rogers, Estelita Rodriguez, Penny

Edwards. Topflight western fare film-
ed in color.
"Grounds for Marriage" will be shown
first.

The Willys Station Wagon, powered by the
high-compressi- Hurricane Engine, assures year-aroun- d

transportation oyer all kinds of roads. It climbs a 66 per
cent grade and goes through mud, sand, snow and roadless
country that stops other cars. There is room for six pas-
sengers, plus luggage, tools of equipment. The rear seats
easily lift out to provide 98 cu. ft. of cargo space. Come
in for a demonstration of this remarkable car.

When Ho Other

GarCan!Tuesday-Wednesda- July 3-- 4

THE STEEL HELMET

For a bang up Fourth of July, see this
timely drama ... a moving, exciting story Farley Motor Company


